Lowell Public School Committee
Special Meeting/Executive Session Agenda

Date: June 3, 2020
Time: 5:30PM
Location: Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/96221303507?pwd=T3FTbjNwVHFGZTl5M0xWWmxEUWZXQT09

Meeting ID: 962 2130 3507
Password: Executive

1. SALUTE TO FLAG

2. ROLL CALL

3. SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS

3.1. Remote Participation

This Meeting Is Being Held Remotely In Accordance With The Governor Of Massachusetts’ March 12, 2020 Order Suspending Certain Provisions Of The Open Meeting Law G.L. C. 30A, Section 20.
3.2. An Executive Session May Be Called To Discuss Collective Bargaining, Strategies And/Or Possible Litigation Under Open Meeting Law, Chapter 30A, Section 21 (A) (B), 2, 3 Of The Commonwealth Of Massachusetts General Laws. Open Meeting Discussion May Have A Detrimental Effect On The Bargaining Or Litigating Position Of The Public Body.

4. **EXECUTIVE SESSION**

4.1. Items:

1. Update on negotiations with non-unionized personnel with expiring contracts.
2. Update on negotiations for successor MOA to sustain cafeteria operations.
3. LSAA: Collective Bargaining- update on negotiations and review of proposals, plans and policy over next several months.
4. UTL: Collective Bargaining- update on negotiations and review of proposals, plans, and policy over next several months.

5. **ADJOURNMENT**
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